
NATIONALS

NEW YORK, September 5..Before a |
gmall but eminently select audience the
hopeless Highlanders threw their batteredphalanx against the serried front of
the Wabbly Washlngtonlans yesterday
afternoon, and were slapped in their respectivewoe-begone mugs with nine dabs
of whitewash. Score.Washington, 3;
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The game was one of the very best that
has ever been shown in New York, and
that is saying a great deal The competitionwas marked by the snappiest kind
of work by both sides, and though the
locals let a cog slip once or twice, they
also furnished a number of most spectacularfielding plays that vied with the most
brilliant efforts of the invaders.

Unglaub Good.
I'nglaub, who used to play for Boston,

and who was released because his name
does not rhyme with Emerson, performed
in brilliant manner at the third corner for
the invaders, and young McBride, who
has hopped from team to team and from
league to league in the last few seasons,
also did great work for Mr. Cantillon.
Charley Hemphill played his usual

steady game In center field for the YieldingYankees, and Conrov was also on the jjob at all times, but the team wasn't
hitting in a-y kind of sequence, and with
big Johnson in the box, Cantlllon's men
won ail the way.
This boy Johnson Is one cracking good

pitcher. He has been going along winninggames with a losing club, and if lie
is in the habit of working as lie worked
yesterday lie would surely be a wonder-
t'ul performer with a winning aggrega-
tion. He is a big. rangy fellow, with a
Jim Corbett physique, and the way he j
steams them over Is indeed a caution, t
He has a fine curve that he interpolates

,
now and then, almost perfect control and
plenty of coolness under fire.
Happy Jack C'hesbro worked for the

local lads until the sixth inning, and the
runs were all made off his delivery. Jack
seemed to be in fairly good form, but the
Washingtnnians succeeded In reaching

11 ..1 « -v ^ 4.:^
nun tur rnou);ii eiai'v lu rumii up it n iu

of tallies, and inasmuch as his teammates
could not hit safely he could find little
nourishment In the afternoon's proceedings.Joe Doyle took his place In the
sixth, and worked smoothly and effectivelyuntil the end. holding the visitors
harmless after all the harm had been
done.

Street Modest Withal.
Catcher Street, the tall youth who broke

a record not long ago by catching a ball ;
thrown from the Washington Monument.
wore the breast protector and mask for

(
the Invaders, and was the cynosure of j
at least 18<» lamps. Mr. Street bore his
honors blushingly, realizing*, doubtless,
that In these days of shattered records
no record-breaker should throw out his
chest. Some day, perhaps, a younger and
more vigorous catcher will not only
catch a ball thrown from the same tower,
but will throw it right hick again.and
then where will Mr. Street's record bo?
The diminutive Mr. Connolly has gone

away from our midst, and Mr. Evans,
taller, wider out and much better looking.is doing the honors on the hill. Mr.
Evans had a good day yesterday, though
he did make two rather questionable decisions.When an umpire can go through
a struggle without making more than
two questionable decisions, it is some
arbitrating, and we hasten to compliment
Mr. Evans on his day's work. He may do
even better today.
The visitors began scoring in the third

inning. Young McBride was given his
base on balls by Happy Jack, and after
Catcher Street had fiied to Hemphill
Twirler Johnson -swung his stalwart
shoulders viciously and clouted a hard
single to left field. Pickering walked, tillingthe lia.-c*. and when Bob tianley tiled
to left field Mr. McBride scored.

Mr. McBride Responsible.
Mr. McBride. by the way, was also responsiblefor the tally made by the Sena-

tors in the fourth chapter, as his long
single in this inning scored Delehanty. It j
w as in the last half of the fourth that
I'nglauh made a wonderful stop of Hemphill'sswift grounder along the left field
foul line. Bob had to fall down in order
to get the sharp drive, but he got up again
in time to chuck to first base.
The last score of the day came to Wash- i

ington in the fifth. Johnson was an easy
out. but Pickering beat out an infield hit
and scored on Oanley's hard line drive to'
the light field fence.a corking two1agger.
The nearest approach to a counter made

by the locals was in the sixth inning, when;
wan lousilil^ >!> IIIIIU urill .\1C1Iveenwas on the initial bag. Laporte was

up then* with his big bat. and lie walloped
one directly through the diamond that t
would have been a hit nine times out of !
ten. Pitcher Johnson, however, managed
to knock it down and throw out Francois
at the tirst bag.
From the time Doyle went to the slab |

tl.e visitors were mighty tame, and as j
Johnson seemed to get better ail the time.
there was 110 more excitement during the i
afternoon. The score:
WASHINGTON. A.B. K. II. u. A. K.Pickering. i f 3 i i i <>

Pauley. If
, » 1 ;{ » <> n1 n?latil>. 4 it o t »; itDeiebanty. Jii 3 1 1 2 2 «

hi.vtner. rf 3 ii n ii nI': f email, lb 4 n 0 14 n ii
McBrlde. :s i j i r, .
Street.* e 3 n. n1 n
Johnson, ] 3 n 1 n l u

Totals 2W 3 5 27 l.'i oNKW YtJKK. A.B. It. II <». A. K. i
4'i...roy. 3b 4 n 3 n -J n
Mellfeen. vf 4 II 1 I II II
h.iportr. 2b 4 ,, ,,

liitcphill, ef 4 n 1 ii ii n
M.iflarty. li» 3 n o 7 ] n
n'Riiorlin, If 3 n 1 R n
Bull. 3 Ii n 3 2 1 I
Kielnorr. e 2 O 1 3 3 II I
1'ln-nbro. p I li tl o 1 ll!
l»«y!e. p 1 It ii n ii!
Tot.ii. 131 v 0 27 Hi 1 jWashington ii ii 1 1 10 0 O 3

New \ijrk., ii o o o ll o ii v u
Ic-fi >it lws« Washington, 4: Near York.

Two-bate hit Ganler. Sacrifice bits Ganley,I'ijmer. Doyle. Double play -MeRrlile to Delelnut; in Krei'tiian. Hhsc-. on balls Iff .lohnsoii,
1: i-ifr i.'hfibru. 3: iiff Doric. 2. I'mplf Mr.
taaa.s. Time of gsuie -t hour ami 33 minutes. j

Notes of the Game.
Did you notice what Larry Doyle was

doing yesterday? Four hits in as many |
chances. He'll yet he a candidate for j
batting honors if he continues in this f
commendable way till the close of the sea-
MM).

Fast fielding would have shut off two
of the tallies of the Senators. O'Rourke
held the ball after nailing Ganley's fly it:
the third behind Pall and McBridc heat
it home. Mortality fumbled Mcllveen's
retrieve of Ganley** welt to right in the
fifth and Pickering came all the way from
flipt.»sc

_I
r Kasy to understand why Washington is
winning. Never has a team in any compiny shown such phenomenal ball as tbet
which characterised the game of Joe Fan-
mum s po.\ s ai me mmop yrsiernay. i ne
infield wvs chain lightning anil the nutfigklspeedy and accurate ball. Cantllion
has the making of a pennant contender
next season.

Doyle worked the la«t four innings and
showed that he is pretty nearly himself,
again. But one man got on tirst during
his reglrwhis regime, Ganley. who was
walked In the eighth and was out stealing.
Hemphill was called upon a couple of

times. He raked In a hot liner from I'nglaubs bat out near the fence that had
every appearance of a triple.
The Yankees' best chance to evade a

shutout cropped out In the eighth, when
Kleinow singled with one down and was
sacrificed to second. McBride made one ,
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of the most sensational stops ever un-!
corked on Conroy's wicked belt through
L'tvglaub. He raced over behind third and
speared the ball with one hand, too deep
to get "Wid" at first. Had it got by
nothing could have kept Klelnow from
the pan.

St. Louis Oets Dangerous.
ST. LOl'IS, September 3..By defeating

Detroit. 4 to 2, yesterday afternoon St.
Louis drew nearer first plr.ee in the
American League pennant race, end now

but a game and a half separate the locals
from Detroit, which still holds first place. [
The percentages stand.Detroit, .383; St. |
Louis, .370.
Willett. the Detroit pitcher, was inef-

feetlve. He was hit hard from the start,
three hits in the first inning giving St. ;
Louis two runs after Detroit had opened
with one run on a single by Mclntyre,
Schaefer's sacrifice and Cobb's single.
After the first inning Detroit was una-

hie to do anything until the eighth, when
doubles by D. Jones and Mclntyre and a

long sacrifice fly by Crawford scored an-
other run. In the eighth Willett gave way
to Summers. St. Louis hit in bunches.
Stone led off with a single in the first. .

Schweitaer sacrificed and Heldrlck clou- J
bled to the right field, scoring Stone. Hei- jdrick scored while Downs was throwing
Wallace out at first. Doubles by Williamsar;d T. Jones scored St. I^tuls Its
third rvin, and Stone's double, followed by
Wallace's double, scored another in the
seventh. The score:

St. L. AB.II.O.A.E. t Detroit. Alt.II.O.A.E.
Stone.lf. .. 4 ,'t :t n 0 Meln're.lf. 4 4 4 O 0
S'w'r.'r.rf.. 2 0 3 O 0 SchTer.ss. :t 0 O 2 0
H'drk-k.cf 4 t 2 n 0 Cford.cf.. 3 0 1 0 0
Ferris.3b.. 3 2 0 2 0 CJobb.rf.... 4 1 0 O 0
Wallace,as 3 1 2 4 0 It'snnan.lb. 4 1 11 1 o;
W'm*,2b. . 3 14 4 1 S'mldt.C. . 4 0 4 0 2.
T.Jones.lb 4 2 10 1 0 Cgh'lln.Sb 3 0 1 10!
Stephens,r 3 13 1 o Downs,21>.. 3 0 2 4 0,
Powell.p.. 4 0 0 0 0 Willett.p.. 201401

D. Jones*.. 1 1 O 0 0 I
Sumn>ers.p 0 0 0 1 0 j

S Mullint... i o o o o f
Totals. .30 11 27 13 1 Totals. .32 7 21 13 2 I
Batted for Wlllett in eighth. I
.Batted for Cnughliu in ninth.

St. I.ottl« 2 o o n O 1 1 O X-4
Detroit JOOOOOOl 0.2
Runs.Stone <2), Heidrick, Williams. Melntvre

und D. Jones. Two-base hits.Heidrick, Williams.T. Jones. Wallace, D. Jones ahd Mclnfyre.
Hits Off Wlllett. ir In seven inniags. Sacrifice
hits.Sohwoitaer i2i, Stephens. Wallace. Crawfordand Schaefer. Itouble play.Schaefer to
Downs to Rossman. Ix-ft on liases.St. I>>uis, 0; a
Detroit. R. First base on balls.Off Willctt, 3. k
Struck out-By Powell. 3; by Wlllett. 3. Umpires
.Messrs. Hurst and O'L/oughlin. Time of game
.1 hour and 38 minutes.

' Doc" White the Candy.
CHICAGO, September 5..The White

Sox put themselves within two games of
the American League leaders by defeatingCleveland, 3 to 2, in 11 innings yesterday.White outpitched Chech s'ightly, ci

but Chech's brilliant fielding pulled him B<

out of several holes. Tannehill's two- ai

brgger with two out ended the struggle. w

Parent and I,ajoie collided at first base t'
in the eleventh, both being badly shaken Si
up. The score: fli
Chicago. AR.H.O.A.C. Clove. AB.II.O.A.E

Hahn.rf... 4 (Ml O 0 <io.Mlr.lf. . 4 2 2 It 0 ul
Jon«-s.<-f. .. 4 2 2 0 0 H'hman.lf 1 O O O 0
D'gh lv.lf. .* H n <l 0 Biadl.-v.3b fi «» 2 1 1 8<
Isbrll.il... 2 12 2 « Klick.rf... 4 1 I n n fi,
UgvlfL^b. . 4 O <( 41 0 I.*Joi<».2b.. 3 2 3 3 n .

Parent,"*.. 3 li 0 4 1 StovalLlb. 1 13 I O |
Sullivan,c. 3 1 10 0 ol Bonus,?... 4 o 2 o o tl
Anderson*. I u n 0 o B'ham.rf.. 4 O 3 O 0 , v
T'n'bill.3b 4 1 1 4 o Peering.**. 4 t 1 3 1 11

Wliitr.p... 4 O 2 1 O CUeeb.p... 2 O 3 8 41' In
Totals..37 9 33 17 1 Totals. .38 7+32 18 2 j d<Batted for Sullivan in eleventh inning. *!
fTwo out when winning i nn was scored. ! ci

Chicago 002 0 000000 1 3 h
Cleveland 2 O O O O O O 0 O O O 2
Runs.Jonrs. Dougherty. Anderson. Flick and

Uajoie. Two-base hits.stovall, Isbell and Tan- j g<nehill. Sacrifice hits.Sullivan. Jones. Tanhehill. j .j.Miech and Parent. Stolen bases.Itougherty and
Isbell. Double pluya.Isbell and Parent: Lajoie, tc
Perrlng and Stovall; 1'arent. Davis and Isbell: e_
Chorh an<l Sfnvnll f^»fr on luiiifiH.U'I
Cleveland, 6. First base on balls Off White, 14: ! 01
off Chech. 3. First bua»- «>n error*. 'hicago, 2; .

Cleveland, t. Struck out.By While, t: by °
Chech. J. Wild pitch White, ("mplrw.Messrs. b<
Fgan and Sheridan. Time of game.a hour*. e]

Boston Wins Twice, al

BOSTON. September 3..Ronton won two '(<

grimes from tlio Athletics yesterday. theis*
first. 7 to 1, stud tlie second, lo to 1. Bos- j 'r

ton batted Dygert hard in the (list, while
Young was very effective. In the second cl
game Vickers was knocked out of the pi
box in two inning and Salve was u'so lilt N
hard Arellanos held the visitors to one jhit. Nifholls* home run, and allowed but '

one other man to reach first base. Run-
ning < atehes by Oldring and Seybold were tl
features. Scores: ' t>l

tl
FIK8T GAME. w

Boston. All.II.O. A.K. * l'hila. AB.II.O.A.K. u
MH'cn'l.ah 4 1 3 » n; Hatt-el. If 4 1 it n o .,
Lord. 3b.. 4 a O 1 1 oldring. of 4 1 7 » 0
Cravath, If 4 o 1 O "; Many. ab. 3 Olio
iic**let\ if 3 t 1 0 0' Murphy, r? 3 o O ti o ll
Stub!, lb. 3 a 11 1 0|Seyl*dd. rf 1 1 o o o, ie
Warner.** a o 4 a 1 bavin. 11». 4 1 f ! n lySullivan.<-f 4 o a o o; Manual).3b 400 t of*.
Yipr, c. . 4 3 5 O 1 Xiehyll*.** 4 I S :i til"
Young, p. 4 1* o a ojlilne. c... 4 1 K 1 o!"

Dygert, j;. 3 O a 1 oj hi
Birr .... 1 0 o 0 o j

Totals.. .8210 27 IS 3 Totals.. 33 6 a4 11 0|.j
Halted for 1 lyfi'il in the ninth inning. 1

Boston <» 2 o 1 2 «) 2 o 1.7 u
Philadelphia 0 O O 1 0 « O O.1
Bun* Mot .'on tiell. Lard. tie* tier. S t a 111 »3>. jCriger aiui Oldrliig. Two-ban- hit*- I*>rd. «"rl-

ger. Oldring aud <»ea*ler. Three-base hit It'
Sfahl. Sacrifice lilt* Wagner <2i sin.l Hairy. l'<
Stolen base M«-Cenuell. Left on !>h*o* Hiilla- j M
delphla. K; Boston. H. First l>a*c on ball* «»ff Hr
Dygert. 3. First lia-e on error* Philadelphia. ] '4
a." Hit by plt- hrr By Dygert. Jaird ami Mr- W
<Jonnell. Struck out By Dygert. 0: by Yuuug. I>
o. I'm pi re Mr. Connolly. Time of game.1 hour If
and 43 minute*. : K

SECOND C.AM K.
B..*ton, AB.H.O. A.K. 1 Phila A B. II .<». A.F..
lcCon'1.2b 4 1 1 oillartael. If 4 o I 11 11
>rd. 3b.. 4 2 1 1 0 Oldring, ef 4 o 3 o o
'rarath. If 4 IT o 0 Barry, ab. 3 0 17 0
ieaaler, rf 4 3 a o p Seybold. rf 3 o 1 0 n j
»tnhl. lb. 4 I 13 o U Davis. lb. 3 0 It 0 0; hi
iVagurr. as 4 1 0 1 O Bare, 3b.. a O O 0 1 Ui
sulflvan.cf 4 o 3 0 0 XicholU.s* 3 1 3 2 O'M
CKinokue.c. 4 3 ft © 0 Sclireck. e 3 0 g o 0
Arellancs.p 4 1 0 4.0 Vickers, p 1 0 0 2 o p.Salve, p... 1 0 0 0 0 J

Mauuali.. 1 0 0 0 0 (>

T.tiai*.. »6 13 27 11 0' Totals.. 2* l 2* 11 l Sl
Battel for Salve in ninth. I K

Boston 8 2 0 1 3 0 1 0 *.10 W
Pklladriphii o 0 o 0 0 1 o u i> | j oi
Knns McC«nnelI <.1>, Craratb. f»e*«ler <2).

Ntahl. Wagner. lioaohue (2> anil XlcholU. Two- r
bane hit Gensler. Tbree-lwise hit.Cravatb. r
Homo rubs.Nlebells and Ittinobuc. lilt*-Off
Ticker*. tn 2 Inning*; off Salve. 8 in 6 innlngt-.
Sacrifice hit I*>rd. Stolen bases- Wagner" ami
la>rd. Left on base* Philadelphia, 1; Boston. 7.
Klrst hn*e on ball* (iff Ticker*. 3. lilt bjr pitcherBy Salve. .St a hi; by Arellanea. Ilarr. Struck
ut Bv Arellanea. 5: by Ticker*. I; by Salve. 1. _

Wild pitch Salve. I'mpirc Mr. Connolly. Time
of game 1 hour and 43 minutes. o

a
Hot Game Promised. j.

When the Southwest Athletic Club and p
Engineers meet at the Arsenal grounds' s
tomorrow a hot game can be expected, j
the former team being composed of picked t]
local players front the District and cap- 0
tained by George Mullin of the Columbia
Athletic Club of this city. Howard and n
Arnold will be the battery for the soldiers, b
Monday the Engineers will meet the c

fast Battery E team of the 3d Artillery, tl
Both games will be called at 2:30 sharp, tl

For a young gentleman who is just a

breaking into fast company, this fellow s
alii, whom Fred Clarke got from Grand *

Rapids, Mich., looks the part. His field- n

ing is excellent and he is binging the °

leather. Pittsburg seems to have picked I
a good pair In him and Brandon. *

0

_ r
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OFFICIAL STANDING.
'

ii
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 1

STANDING OK THE CU BS.
W. L. IVt. W. I.. Pet. tDetroit. 70 50 ..VCt Phils... 00 01 .400 j

St. I.ouis «!> 52 ..">70 Boston.. 50 M ,4<*>
fhiruvu fl rdit M AT A'l't t

I"," "P"" "«* .'»w i »i nru "11 wt v .-» I(.level <1 07 .Hi I New Y'k 40 S2 .328
1

GAMF.S TODAY. 1

Washington at New York.
Detroit at St. Ixnils. t

Philadelphia at Boston. i
Cleveland at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W. L. I'ct. W. L. Tct.
New Yk 74 4% .022 Clncin ti T* 04 .475 T
IMttab'g 75 47 .015 Boston.. 51 71 .418 r
Chicago. 7.1 4'J .6!V Brooklrn 43 77 .358 \
I'hlla... 03 53 .531 St. Louis 43 77 .358

GAMES TODAY.
Chicago at Pittsburg. t

New York at Philadelphia. ,

Boston ut Brooklyn. 0

St. Louis at Cincinnati. ;
f

SCORES OF YF-STERDAY'S GAMES. t
New York. S; Philadelphia. 1. ,

Pittsburg, 1; Chicago. 0. ''

Boston, 3; Brooklyn, 2. '

1

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. J
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. J

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet. I
RJchm'd 7fi 37 .673 Portam'h 48 62 .436 F
Danville 70 43 .621 Lynchb'g 45 6i> .385 S
Roanoke 30 00 .4S3 Norfolk. 43 00 .383 h

SCORES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES. C
Roanoke. 3; Danville. 2 1

Norfolk, 6; Lynchburg. O. I
Rlehmopd, 3; Portsmouth, 15.

ID START OF j
._iAAII s

m m 43
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.arge Crowd Witnessed Opening
Game Between Marines

a

and Grace Teams. ;
Before a very large and enthusiastic j
rowd and with the Marine Band of r
»venty pieces playing popular airs, the c
mateur post-season championship series j
as yesterday started by the Marines of
le Marquette T-eague and Grace of the e
jnday 8chool I.eague, the former getting f
rst blood by " to -. ; c
In all it was a very classy ball game ; a
nd one that should help to make the j
iries a big success. The fastest sort of c

rdding was pulled off by the players of j
)tli teams. Consistent stick work helped *
le soldiers considerably and it was by jiegreat fielding of the church hoys out; fc
the gardens that the score was kept

>wn to such a small one. Ti/ne and time j
fain plays were made that took the H

owd off its feet and made it very t

isterous in its approval. I

Kerr, who was 011 the rubber for Grace, j
at himself In a sad predicament in the
llrd, but Kicker was his friend and came t
> his assistance at a very opportune j r

loment. He made a very brilliant catch *

f a fly way out In deep left center and j,
tiubied up n runner at second. A. HandiandMeagher, the opposing fltst sack- lJ
8, were in tli*. game up to their necks, j
nd the way tliey handled throws was ^
ortmented upon liy every one. They had v
>v«*r:il illfft.-iill r-liMiWfU lintI Iimiii1
i approved style.
Hell of the winning hand journeyed to j
ie pan tlifee Limes and each trip up

*

-aoked out a neut single. He is the only
layer who got more than one bingle. jfalter was sent In to i)at for Salb in the

'

nal tnning and clouted one that bounded .

ito tlie grind, the lilt netting him a ell- h
Jit. [The Marines gathered its three tallies in a
ie early innings and before the Gruce
t>ys hau even given runs a thought. In £
ie second a single by Hell scored Ward, j,ho singled unci advanced to second when u
e flan was passed. The third completed jtelrscoring. Klter singled. Berlick was aussed and Ltowd singied to right, tilling f
ie bags. Meagher sent up a high one to v
hi and Hiter romped home. An error by ]
IcCormlck let in the last tally. It was i
L tills time that Kicker inude hist gpec- j
icular catcii and pulled Kerr out of a1
ale.
The Church la-ague champs got its firFt
unter ill the tilth. Kerr singled and

IIft-red to third. A double by ilandlboe
ored the slatnuun. Walter's homer In
ie ninth concluded their Scoring. The
ore: I
Marines. u.h.U.A.E.. tirai-e. R.1I.o!a.K. "
frltck. 3b 1 O o 1 O A.h'hue.lU o J l» o o t
nwtl, t... o 1 ti I O Met'or'k.ss n I II 2 I t

raglirr.lb o 1 14 » « Kicker. <-f. O 0 S 1! O;
ivder. cf. o O 1 O oi Wnple. rf. U <> 1 O oi 1
Von'r. 2b o 1 1 :t 1 Wl.ker'n.lf O 1 1 o 0 0
iirti. 88.. 1 1 4 I Salh, < .... II O - 2 III
eliart. If 0 » 2 0 o Harris. 2b. 0 1 4 2 o | v
( It, rf--. t) 3 " " O llalwon. ttb o o 1 2 old
Iter, j>... 1 1 0 4 0 Kerr, p... 1 I o 4 V f

Walter... t 1 « o
j f Myers u o u o o

j iC'lctnenta. O o O o 0 i h

Total*... 8 27 13 2' Total*... 2 G 24 13 1 j 0
"Hatted f»r Salb In nintli. yBatted for Harris 4ninth, flinttoi! for Uabson in ninth. |g
race U O 0 0 t O 0 0 1.2 ' 8
arlnes 0 t 2 0 0 0 0 0 x.3 a

Earned runs.<»race. 2; Marines, 2. First base
y errors- lira re, 2: Marines. 1. Left no bases >j-tirace. (i; Marines. 3. First base on halls '

ff Kerr. 4. Struck out. By Kerr. 2; by Klter. 'JHome run .Walter. Two-base hit.llantliboe. *
acritlce hit -Meagher. Stolen bases.Snyder, "
err <2j. Salb. Double play.Richer to Harrts. ?;
fild pitches.Kerr. 2. Empire- -Mr. Rett*. Time 1

t came .1 hour and 23 mlnutea.

:0XY BALL PLAYER ?
WAS "CUB" STRICKER #l

___________ c
(1

Cub Strieker, famous old-time guardian u

f tire middle sack, was the best exponent
f the "bluff" to touch the base runner C
t second that the game lias ever known. "

n the days when there was only one urn- a
I »-r» iml Itn trftfL'f.rl nf t cntotise I H
lit. aim " t* vi n>\. v» /<< i* w» iiiv t an iici

tricker worked his trick to perfection, u

io always had his catcher instructed to j
hrow the ball about ten feet to the right t
f second or. a steal.
Cub would run in, pick up tiie buli, d
lake a jab at the runner as he went 1
y, roll the ball to tho pitcher and J.
almly walk back to his position. Nine i
Imes out of ten the umpire would call I
he runner out. V
A year or two ago I met Strieker, old
nd gray. In Philadelphia. "As the years
o by." said Cub. "I begin to realize
/hat a snap the infleklers had back in
ly day. Why, I didn't put the ball on

8

ne out of four of the base stealers when v

was playing second, but I almost al- a
:ays got the decision. y
"It was just a simple case of b'.ufflng. p
remember one day In Philadelphia Har- o
y Stovey of the old Athletics, the best t
ase stealer that ever lived, was called p
ut three times at second, and I'll hold ?
p my right hand today and swear that t
didn't eome within six inches of touch- s
ig him once. I
On this particular day the game went f
1*0 extra Innings, and with one out in t
he eleventh inning Stovey got a hit and, t
a usual, atarted to steal. The throw f
ras pretty late, and Stovey went by mc a

: OF WHITE
PUZZLE ALL

>y Unglaub and McBride.]
mberland. Races at
Gets Good Start.

everai feet away at a ten-second Clip
is I reached out for him with the ball.
"The moment he landed on second on

lib hands and knees, safe by yards, I was
cneeilng by his side.
" "Did I hurt you. Harry?' I shouted,
nud enough for the umpire to hear, at
he sflmt- time nnshinr Stovev's face
lown in the dirt so that he couldn't re>ly.
" 'Hurt me, you four-flushing lubber,"

le sputtered, 'you didn't come within
wenty feet of me"
"But the umpire heard only my sympaheticvoice and called Harry out, and we
con the game."

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE.
STANDING OF THE CLTB8.

W. L. Pot. VT. I,. Tot.
"wining... 22 5 .815 Mnnbafnn. 18 IT .438;
hirler 1» 11 .<W3 Watlaeh... 7 18 .2*0
idvent 18 11 .621 Ninth St... 6 20 .231

"Ourley in Second Place.
Gurley moved up Into second place In
he standing yesterday afternoon, when it
lefeated Ninth Street by 7 to 2. The!
>>inth boya were away off their stride in
(elding, and It was their many slip-ups
hat made the victory easy for the Gureyites.Davis W8S on the hurling block
'or the winners, and worked a very puztllngassortment, allowing but Ave hits.
dcMahon also pitched well, but his sup)ortseemed to unnerve him. The score:

dntb St. R.H.O.A.B. I Hurley. R.H.O.A.E.
(bodes.if. 0 0 10 1 Davis. p.. 0 2 6 4 1
rowler,ef. 2 2 3 0 1 Avery. If.. 1 0 0 0 0
Inrss. c.. o 2 6 0 0 Don'iy.2b. O 1 1 3 0
tcM'n.p.. 0 0 0 ft 0 Kale'r.rf.. 1110 0
!am'n.2b. 0 0 0 0 1 Maee.c... 0 0 ft 1 0
Sullivan.as 0 0 0 1 0 SteWt.8h. 11112
!nn'Bi,3b. A O 4 1 1 Walker.lb 2 1 7 ft 0
leise, lb. 0 1 1 0 1 Don'n. s*. 110 0 0
*c, rf... 0 0 0 0 0 Shep.d.cf.. 1 1 ft 0 0

Total*.. 2 ft 15 7 5 Totals.. 7 8 15 6 3
llntb 1 0 1 0 0.2
lurley 0 4 1 0 2 -7
Earned run* Ninth. 2: Hurley, 4. Left on

discs -Hurley, 5; Ninth. 5. First base on balls
-Off MeMahon. 2; off Davl*, 3. Struck out

lyMcMahon. ft; by Davis, 4. Two-base hitsue**.Holer. Sacrifice hit -Cunalngbam.
tolen base* -Fowler (2>, Davis, Avery (2), DoneHy,Hbeppard. Passed balls --Snees. 2; Mace,
. Umpire.Mr. Le Mat. Time of game-1 hour,

5 " " ' 111 " gfpFODDER FOR THE FANS.
. w...we. w m

"Cheerful Charley" Hickman, with an

tverage of .372, leada the American Aslociationhitters. Frank Roth, whpm the
Cardinals would like to get, Is ninth
rith .205. ,

How easy it is to run a ball team on

>aper, and give advice to the owners;
nuch easier than picking up a winning
ombination and holding the boys at their;
teat work.
Lajole and Perring collided in the j
leventh Inning of the extra session bat-
le between the Blues and Sox at Chi-
ago yesterday, and both were severely
liaken up and bruised.
Marquard will join the Glinls at the
lose of the American Association season. ;
le is expected in New York about Sepember15. and will be used by MeGraw
rj case he shows a flash of Ida heralded
irilliancy.
Chicago trimmed Cleveland, and as the
3rowns took the first of the Important
erles from the champion Tigers, it leaves |
he American League race about as big a
noblem as ever. Spitball Powell had the
letter of Eddie Wlllets In the St. Lottis-;
letroit confab.
Strange what a difference it makes to
he Giants when they are winning. Every
nlshap is turned off w|th a laugh, and
ven the umpire's close decisions are
aken with a smile. When they start to
one, however. it's a different story.
Jack O'Connor says John Anderson is

lie greatest penny saver he has ever seen. |
Why when Anderson |>laye.| with the
Irowns," says O'Connor, "he'd eat breakast.then go for a long walk. If there
rtis no game he'il go to bed again about;
1 o'clock. He'd wake up in the al'terioonat 2. after dinner time, and laugh
ill the tears came to Ills eyes. He'd
lcpt himself out of a meal and saved 15 I
ents." i

The young Washington pitcher. Johnon.again had It on the Hllltoppers yeserdayand sliut them out. Hut let ue
hink of other and liiglter tilings. Tilings
dglier up ilie percentage table. Ths
Jetroits and the St. Louts team clashed
nd tlie set ond-place team won. That '

inlled the Tigers back a lot. The Chi-
agos and Cleveland* battled for twelve
nriings and then the Chlcagos won. They
re right after tlie Hrowns and are ready
or any obi place the moment the two i
.head of them weaken. Tlie Hustons did
earful execution with the Philadelphia*,
iinning two gumes with criminal ease, j
riiere are now not fnany points between
be Hustons and tire top of the second
llvision.

ON SLUE BONNETS TRACK.

L Fast Track and Clear Weather
Make Xeen Sport in Canada.

XfriVTF^PAI. SpTitamhnr ?"i.Mt>nr nut.

iders won purses at thu Bine Bonnets J
rack here yesterday. In the first rac£
or maiden Allies llasley. Quoted at 10 to
.
made good from Gunshot, who ran sec-

nd. The third race for three-year-olds.
rhich carried with it the best purse of the
lay. was won by BouQuet, the favorite,
>.ar, (retting second money. Summary:
first race. maiden miles; two-year-olds; sell[»#:$400 added; Are furlnUgs.llaeler, i»i lUicci,
0 to I. 4 to t aod H to i. won: Gunshot. flit
Rnglsn<l«r, f> to 2. even and 1 to 2. second: I
(allot uirl. f»4 (Hinrheltffe), JO to 1. « to t and
to I, third. Time, l.ot. flat Creek, Spring

dog, Ixmdon, Hsinponsl. Mr*. Marion Moore,
idcndlda. Southern Bride nod May Uleudonnc
lso ran, Scratched-Malecoa.
Second race, four-year-old* and upward; sellag:$400 added; seven furlongs.Heine, 100
Kennedyi. 0 to 5 and out. won; Niblick. lO*
Bnglaoderh 7 to 1, 6 to 5 and out. aecood;
larlpoea, 104 iMorphri, Do to 1, rt to 1 and even,
bird. Time. 1.26. Martiuo and Minute Adam*
lso ran. Rcratehed.Belmere, Ijidy Anne, Chief
laves aod Clolsterem.
Third race, three-year-ofd.*; $500 added; on*
lile and a furlong -Bouquet, Jos iQuarrington).
to 2 and out, won; C«ar. Ill i Powers!, even

nd out, aceond: Dennis Stafford, til tKlcci. 3 *o
, 4 to r> and out. third. Time, 1.32 1-3. There
oraea started. Snatched-Braggadocio and Rock
edge.
Fourth race, four-year-olds and upward; handiap;$400 added: six furlongs Fark How, 113!
Howard). 10 to I, 4 to I ana 6 to 5, won: Merrick.138 iPowers), 8 to I, even and 1 to 2, aeend:Puralane. 112 iBurns>, 4 to ], 7 to 5 nod 3
r> 8, third. Time. 1.13 1-5. Chief llare*.
tocksnre. Oxford aud Botanist also rait. Park
low rind t'oeksure couplpd. Scratched.Col. .Tack.
Plfth race, four-year-olds and upward: $41*)
dded; ahort coarse steeplechase; about two
ltlos-- Drlcanta. 1«) iff. Allem, 3 to 2 :md out. !
ron; Nuit Blanche, 157 iKari, 12 to 1, 2 to I
nd out. second; Finn Maet'ooJ, 145 iBurns). 20
o 1. 5 to 1 aod out, third. TIqip. 4.04. Salrotallelost rider. I.lxale Flat also ran. Scratched

inobbampto'nand Dr. J. K. Aiken.
Hlvth fflro (wn<vpar-nM«< ^OIIIBP- llAH

and a half furlong* 8lr Alreiwt, 10»
Hums*. 5 t» 1, 2 to t and even. won; Edwin I...
t2 (Mnreland). T to 2, 7 to 5 and * to 5, norend;
Grenade. 10© (V. Power*). 6 to 1, 2 to I and
»en, third. Time, 1.0T 3-{». Hawk's Flight,
"r*pp«\ Maxim Gun, Madrleno. Groat Jubilee,
th\g John and Dr. Mayer also. ran. Scratched.
Caterlook.

Engineers' Foot Ball Squad.
The methbers of the Engineer foot ball
quad stationed at Washington barracks
itere out for*thelr first practice yesterday
.nd prospects are bright for that team
his year. Buck has returned to ComianyE and will play in his old position
f fullback, and it is hoped he will do
>etter this year than in ltXM, when he
layed in the District. DeWltt. Bell.
Cicholson and Sullivan will all try for
he team. It is thought that the team
rill average about Hit) pounds this year.
..ieut. Graves of the Engineers will coach
he team, and will possibly be assisted
>y Lieut. Rockwell of the same organizalon.The Engineers would like to hear
rom teams that are now arranging their
icbedules and average about 160 pounds.

& -AT THE SIGN OF THE MOON." «^y
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OANS IS IN TRIM.

"Old Master" Should Be at His Best
on Admission Day.

*

Bookmaker Corbett Posts
the Odds on Big: Fights

SAN FRANCISCO. September S.TomCorbett has posted his prices
against the different combinations
possible In the September lights.
Here's the way they read:
Kelaon-Attell-Ketrbel 7-2
Xelson-Moran-Ketrhel 11-2
Xi'lwn-Attt'lM'iDkc 7-2 i

NVlsi>D-Mrran-P»uk" 11-2
Gans-Att>'ll-K»>t< «i«> 1 U-2
(ians-Morm-Ki'lrhrl : 8-1
Gans-At t^Il-I'Hpkp 11-2
Gang-MorHti-riipkp 8-4

With the interest in the Gans-Nelson
fight growing steadily and the letting
becoming more and more brisk, thousands
of fight "fans" and critics are visiting the
camps of both fighters to get a clearer
line on the men who battle for the lightweightchampionship of the world for
the third time next Wednesday afternoon
at Colma.
Eddie Graney, Sam Berger and John P.

Clarke were spectators at the Gans tamp
yesterday, and these men watched with
intense interest the movements of the coloredfighter he and Abe Attell went
through a three-round encounter. The
three studied every move that Gans made,
and while they expressed no-belief as to
what they thought, it is evident that they
were greatly impressed with the work of
the colored lad. Gans went through five
rounds of rough work with Johnny Murphyand he showed up well.

It was noticed that Gans was in rare
good humor. He smiled repeatedly and
chatted with his visitors. This is taken
to mean that things have gone well with
him this trip and that he is thoroughly
satisfied with his condition. Gans, like
many another defeated man who, immediatelyafter the disaster, murmured, "No
excuses; the best man won," is now attributinghis downfall to lack of condition
rather than to the other's superiority.
Joe lias been heard to say recently that

it was no great achievement for Nelson
to win the Fourth of July. The one point
to be gathered from this is that Gans
thinks he will be both forceful and fast
admission day, and that he will turn the
tables on the Dane.
Eddie Smith, who is to referee next

Wednesday's contest, paid an official visit
to Gans and asked him If there was anythingin connection with the rules that he
wished to talk over.
"Nothing much," said Joe. "I know I

am going to have a rough, tough fight,
but so long as you make Nelson adhere
to straight Queensb?rry rules I will be
satisfied. ^ hope you will keep a close
watch and see that he doesn't butt me.
I am not claiming that he offended in that
way in our last fight, but there are times
when the B«ttler forgets himself and uses
his head as a battering ram."
Willis Britt. manager of Nelson, had a

talk with Smith last night and Smith informedlilm that he would see Nelpm today.Britt said subsequently: "I can tell
you what Nelson will say to him when
they get to talking about the rules. He
will ask Smith to keep his hands off both
boys while the fight is in progress and
warn Gans against repeated holding. In
the Fourth of July fight Gans, while pretendingto block Nelson's punches, was
holding on to the Battler's forearm. We
want Smith to stop him from doing this.
The rest will l>e easy-"

TENNIS AT CUMBEBLAND.
»

Misses Cochrane and Geare Take
Finals in Two Sets.

CUMBERLAND. Md.. Septem!>er
There were exciting plays- at the tennis
tourney for the championship of the Alleghenymountains at the Potomac Club
yesterday. In the semi-finals men's singlee,Gordon of "Washington defeated
Fleming of Fairmont, 0.2, 0.Davis
of Baltimore defeated Hills of Washington.7.11, 11.6, 6.4.
In the mixed doubles the first set betweenHoward H. Dickey and Miss HatIanof Philadelphia and A. J. Colborn

and Miss Jones of Baltimore was hotly
contested, the fonin-r winning. S.»!. They
also won the secotij set. tt.1. Hills of
Washington and Mrs. Biayx, Mount Savage,beat Powell ahd Miss Jiuth Cochrane.Cumberland. ' 1.
In the flna's in the ladies' doubles. Miss

.' Itt-o no VI ice IltiA I'o Kno i \l llan.
*till* auu ' jvui < >/*ni »»iirn ixvr«»

derson and Mit-s Jones. ft.4, ft-o. In the
men's doubles, Lavlor ar.d Murray of
Cumberland beat Myers and Myers of I
Washington. 4.ft, ti.ft.IS. J. (j. Wat-
son, Fairmont, and Kverett Drennan, for-
mer champion of West Virginia, beat
Fleming and Ilaymond of Fairmont. 'J.ft,
ft.I, < .Geoghegan of Washington,
who holds the championship cup for
men's singles and who must defend th"
tltie at this* tournament, and his partner,
Vanhoeaen of Washington beat Ileintz
and Colborn, 7..". S.ft. Geogliegan
and Vanlioesen beat Davis and Biays, t
ft.:'., ft.H. A Hunter Bo>d, Baltimore.
and J. Thurston Boyd. Cuniberland, beat
George Henderson and Davis. » .:*. »t.j
Bovd and Boyd beat Franzheini and
Block, Wheeling. ft-. 0.1.
Davis heal Hills in the semi-finals

and will battle with Spencer Gordon and
the winner will meet Geoghegan in the
contest for the cup honors. The ladies'
doubles is the only contest, completed.

Fessenden Towed to Toledo.
The old revenue cutter Fessenden. in

tow of the steamer Dallas, lias arrived
at Quebec on her way to Toledo, where
she is to be converted into a pleasure
steamer* for service on I*ake Erie.
The Fessenden was formerly in service

on the Key West station, but was sold
about two months ago to George E. Craig|
of the Craig Shipbuilding Company of
Toledo.
The Dallas, also formerly a revenue

service vessel, with the Fessenden in
tow, sailed from Baltimore on the long
trip up the Atlantic coast and down -the
St. Lawrence to Montreal, then through
the canals to Lake Ontario and by canal
around the falls of Niagara to Lake
Erie and Toledo. In order to make the
beam of the Fessenden narrow enough to
go through the canals It will be necessary
to remove her side wheels. This will bo
done at Montreal.
The Dallas, which is towing the Fes-

sendon. was formerly the cutter on bake
Ontario, '.with headquarters at Ogdens-
burg, N. Y. She. too, will be converted
into an excursion steamer ior service out
of Buffalo.

Ballooning Among the Clouds.
Prom Stirtens Magazine.

It lias been my lot to see. in arctic
regions, some hundreds of thousands of;
Icebergs close at hand, and I have always
believed them to he the most beautiful
objects on earth: but the clouds of the
sky. close at hand, are almost as beautiful.If you mount above one of these
majestic things, swiftly overtopping one
by one its folds and wreaths, and if, rememberinghow high It Is. you look down
and see only small green patches of earth
through holes In the cloud carpet below,
you have a little thrill of conception of
how lonely a man would feel, falling
away down there, and not being able to
see the spot where he must alight. It is
a safe little thrill, however; you know
that you are not going to fall. Such dizzinessas some persons feel in standing
near great heights on the earth is almost
unknown in ballooning.

Stage Paint.
Prom the Ijondon Mask.

Painting the face on the stage Is a

barbarous custom come down to us from
the age of oil lamps and candles. With
gas and electrio light and opera glasses
for the remote seats in the house, it is
not needed.

It matters little what It is that you
want.whether a situation or a servant.
a "want" ad in The 6tar will reach the
person who can fill your need.

a
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RJiHIDEJN RUINS
Nevada Mining Town Destroyed

by Fire.

3,000 PERSONS HOMELESS

Four Tons of Dynamite Explode as

Flames Rage.
i

PROMPT RELIEF ' EXTENDED
_____

No Lives Lost and Measures Taken i
to Rebuild the Camp Before

the Ashes Cool.
»

RAWHIDE, Xev., September Rawhide,a mining: town In southern Nevada,
whose history dates bark only to last
January, was almost destroyed by tire
yesterday, and is under martial law.
Three thousand people are homeless and ,

many are without food. There is much
suffering. More than twenty persons were i

injured, but none fatally. The property
loss is S7uO.OOO.
The fire started in Dr. Bardner's office

in the Rawhide Drug Company's building
and spread quickly, as the town was prac-
tically without fire-fight:ng apparatus, j
The volunteer fire department and odd
miners worked heroically, but the build-
lugs, mostly built of wood, were soon in j
ashes.

Explosion of Dynamite.
More than a ton and a half of dynamitewas used In demolishing buildings in

the effort to stay the fire's progress. Fan-
ned by a gale the fire swept rapidly south j
and east to Balloon avenue and up Raw- j
hide avenue to within fifty yards of the
people's Hospital.
Among the first buildings to go was Col-

lins' hardware store, which contained two
tons of dynamite that exploded with a

terrific report, hurling burning plank < and
boards a treat distance. seCiner fire to
many buildings.
A famine was feared, as alt the supply j

houses and all hut one grocery store were |
burned.

Aid Comes Quickly.
A subscription list was started, and in

a few minutes more than was

raised and a relief train started from
Reno bringing food and bedding.
All the mining towns of the state eanr j

quickly to the assistance of the suffererswith cash contributions. San Francisco'smining exchange sent a contribu-
tton of
Plans were well under way for a reeon-

struetion of the town before the ashes
were cool.
The Press-Times and Rustler newspaper

offices were saved, although the machin- j
cry of the news plant was destroyed.
A report that two commercial travelerslost their lives in the burning of the i

Hose Ilotel lias not been confirmed.
A partial list of the heaviest losers follows:First Hank of Rawhide, Bank of

Rawhide, .Mizpah .Mercantile Company,
Nevada Meat .Market, the Northern. Tex.
as Riekavls, K. K. Marks & Co., Nevada i
Club, Downer Hotel, and Kelly's dance
hall.
The fire destroyed the hoisting works of

the Bluff Mining Company. Grutt Hill
properties ami the Grutt business.office,
the loss on these amounting to #HMJOd, j
which is the extent of damage done the
mining properties.

\

MT. RAINIER DEMOCRATS MEET

Mr. McKeene Has Seen Mack and Is j
Encouraged.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Seven-j
teenth District Bryan ami Kern Club was

held lust night in Roger & Farden's hall,
at Mount Rainier, Md. The meeting,
v4hich was the largest since the organizationof the club, was addressed by severalwell known speakers, including I,.
M. McKeene of Hyattsville, J. Enos Ray,
speaker of the house of the Maryland
legislature, and Jackson Ralston of liyattsville,who was one of the delegates
sent to Denver from his district.
Mr. McKeene, who has Just returned

from a trip to New Jersey with Chairman
Norman Mark, the result of which was

the appointment of Robert S. Hudspeth
as head of the eastern campaign committee,spoke of the conditions in that
state and assured those- present that both
Mr. Mack and Mr. Hudspeth are more
than hopeful. According to Mr. McKeene,
the republicans are hopelessly split over
the excise law and the democrats are
standing pat. allowing the republicans to
do the quarreling. The democrats, he
said, presented a more thorough organizationthan at any other election since
1888. Mr. McKeene said he was also familiarwith the New York situation, which
he considered very encouraging. He
stated that in that state the result dependedupon the man the democrats nominatedfor governor.
Mr. Ray prefaced his remarks with an

explanation of the registration law of the
state, and concluded with a stirring appealto those present to "pull together"
for success at the polls in November. Mr.
Ray was followed by Mr. Rr.lston. who
described in a vivid manner the scene at
the nomination or Mr. Bryan.

The New Sport of Gliding.
From Success Magazine.
With practice remarkable feats of soaringcan be accomplished by this device.

Mr. Herring, who is the most accomplishedglider living, scared more than POO
feet and has mounted higher in the air
than his starting point. On one occasion,
after a flight, he was actually able to
soir back to a point directly above the
bank from which he started. But such
'eats ac^only for the long-practiced; The

onder What Mertz Will Say $
Today." t

ire Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Saturdays, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 2

Sale ;
xtraordfieary |
ps 1

11
>portunity Washington men ^ I
le to measure according to <£ I
from a leading mill at a spc- I

1 benefit of every advantage *:* I

i Order, $2.50 | I

Street. | I
See tlhe Big MiddiHe States I

Regatta, I
Monday, Sept. 7, 1911)8. I
RACKS' AM. DAY. 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. I

AA A V""V AaaH
steamier t^ueen Anne
Located right at the finish. 31st st. wharf,

t nder Control of the

Potomac Boat Club.
TICKKT8. .Vk\

On sale st T. Arthur bmlth>, 1111 K st., and
also at boutbouse. ae4-3t,28

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS & CAFES
Where to Dine.

THESTJAMES,
European. Itooma, $1 to S3,

nich-claas Restaurant at Reasonable Prices.
my)3-tf.4

_______

Carlton Lunch, "p.
nesrlr furnished as a dairy loach, with eteaaa
table from 11 a.m. to S p.m. )y8-B0t,4

first slides of a novice are not more than
ten or twelve feet.
Olldlng is not only a practical necessarytraining for those who mean to lw

neroplanLsts, but it is also In Itself a de.ightfuland relatively cheap amusement.
a glider costs only about tifteen or twenty
dollars. Already a number of those air
craft are being built about New York, and
it seems highly likely that within a short
time they will be as common a feature of a

boy's equipment as arc, say. canoes, and
that gliding races will be part of every
Saturday's amusements. Thus we .shall
train a generation that will be prepared
to direct and balance aeroplanes.

GENERAL HEWS GATHERED
atnxrn tit*' t*twi» mnKT

V JL AAJU M>A W AI«I A MVA1 A

Business has heen very dull on the
Potomac for the last several months,
hut now is beginning- to pick up. and

vessels that have been laid up down the
river since early in the summer are cominginto port with lumber and other

cargoes aboard. There is a general
awakening of. business along tihe roast,
too. and vessels are more in demand

every day. A nuinlier of vessels lying
idle in the harbor here for several weeks

past have made charters and have lelt

here for ports at which they will load, and
for the next two or three months masters
are looking for good business in freights
on tlie coast.
Willie cargoes may be more easy to

obtain, prices paid for freights are still
low. and numbers of vessel owners will

keep their craft tied up In preference to

operating them at prices that will barely
pay running expenses. This is said to be

particularly true of the Chesapeake bay
coal-carrying barges, a number of which
arc laid up at Baltimore waiting for
higher freights before tliey are put in

service again. The pulp wood business
lias kept a number of barges busy tills
summer carrying the wood from points on

Chesapeake bay and the Potomac to
Philadelphia and elsewliere.
With the opcniiix of the oyster season

011 the Potomac, the crabbing season

practically ends and receipts of crabs
from tlie lower river here become very
light. During the past week the receiptsof crabs from river points
have fallen off. and there lias been a

decreased demand for tlie crustaceans.
There is 110 shortage in the supply here,
as an ample stock of them is being obtainedby the dealers from Norfolk. Baltimoreand other points on Chesapeake
bay. The crab season tills summer lias
been one of tlie best in a 11timber of years.
Soft crabs were scarce tlie entire season,

however, and brought high prices throughoutthe season.
The ram schooner J. Dallis Marvel.

which unloaded lumber here tins wees. i-«

lying at the ll'th street wharf waiting
orders to go to York river to toad lumber
for this city. The recent floods in lower
Virginia have made It Impossible for the
vessel to get a cargo for this city uc tins

time, and sho may be sent to some ^tber
point to load, going to York river lajer.
Arrived: Schooner Annie May, cord

wood from a down-river point for. the
dealers; bugeye Nellie, pine lumber from
a river point for the Firth-Sterling isteel
plant; flattie Capt. Faunce. at Alexandria,
for ice for Ashing trip down river;* tug
James O. Farter, with r torn of coal
lighters from Indian Heud; schooner Mist,
cord wood from the lower river; tug Minervawith a tow from a lower river
point for Georgetown; A. C. Company
scow from Quantlco, witli suphur, ore

for Alexandria; Fnited States revenue
cutter Apache from Baltimore.
Sailed: Tug Carter, towing two loaded

coal barges from Georgetown to Indian
Head; schooner East L.ynn, light, for a

lower Potomac point to load back to

this city; schooner Helen Jester, light,
for a Virginia port, to load lumber for
the dealers hero; schooner Ida. light, for
a down-river point, to load; schooner I*.
K. Smith, light, for Wades bay to load
wood for this city: tug Rosalie, with a

tow of sand-carrying lighters to Plgcatawaycreek; tug Capt. Toby, towing two
scows laden with street sweeping* for
Broad creek. Md.
Memoranda; Schooner Salisbury has

been chartered to load lumber at Jacksonville,Fla., for this city; schoon^* Mary
Francis has gone to Pohlek i'rt*<*k to
load for this city; schooner Belmont is
in Occoquan taking aboard a eaygo of
wood for this market; schooner Frank T.
Stlnson, laden with coal at Georgetown,
will sail for Boston us soon as a tug can
be had to take her away; tirg S. O. No. 1J
has arrived at Baltimore from this city
towing tank barges o'J and 77.
The steamer T. V. Arrowamith, which

during the summer has been in service
p* a colored excursion steamer, has been
laid up for repatTs to a broken wheel, at
the wharf foot of 14th street southwest.
The steamer will probably remain whero
she Is lying until next spring, but repairsto her wheel will be made at once.
The barkentine Allenwildc. which unloadedasphalt here and after discharging

lay at anchor in the habor for nearly a
month, has completed loading a cargo of
HOO tons of soft coal at Baltimore for
Guantanamo, Cuba, and will sail from
Baltimore today. From the Cuban port
she will go to Trinidad to load a#phalt
for this city.


